
CHILDREN ALL SICK WITH COLD.

COUGHING, FEVERISH, AWAKE ALL NIGHT

Use Pure and Pleasant Dr. King's New Discovery. Relieves thfl

Cough, Loosens the Cold, Promotes Rest and Sleep.

When your family is visited by a

cold epidemic and your home seems

like a hospital, your children oil have

colds, cough continually, are fever

ish and restless at night, sleep little

and then not the sound, refreshing

sleep children need. You yourself

are almost sick and awake most of

the night, caring for them. You

need Dr. King's New Discovery.

It quiets the children's cough

It is pure and pleasant

Children like it. By relieving the

cough promotes sleep and gives you

and the children the much needed

rest
Get a bottle of Dr. King's New

Discovery from your druggist He

NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS PARTS OF CLACKAMAS

WILSONVjLLE.

Attorneys Dickinson and llernard. of
Portland, were In Wilsonville on Tues -

dav. on lepal business.
Mr and Mrs. Kalseh s many friends

are sorn-- to know that they have re-- '
moved to Portland.

The road in front of the Sherman
Seely farm is In a dreadful condition:
this year, and during the recent rain

almost impassible.

refund doesn't

relief.

Knowles,

"AVe

Discovery the thorough

PROM COUNTY

The Adams family have removd to Harold Johnson speut Saturday even-ih- e

Rosj City. ing at A. L. Larkins,
Mr. and Mrs. spent the week- - ,

end In Portland, visiting relatives and BARLOW.

friends. "

Roy Xendel has been visiting Ray Mrs. Dement, who recently under-Eake- r

and other friends our vil-- i went an operation for cataract on her
lape eyes and was In the hospital in Port- -

Ed Baker s family nas been on ine kuiu some nine mum uumc
.i.. nt fnr a fenr riavs with la eriPDC. day with her eyes improved as

Mrs Aubrey Wood's sister aud two she can see quite clearly. Her grand-

children have been visiting her for a; daughter. Miss Roxy Vetito was with

few days Der during the entire time and is non- -

John Zumwalt, of Portland, was vis--j caring for her. May Mrs. Dement

relatives near Wilsonville on gain her eyesight and her eyes gel

Sunday and Mondav. j strong Is the wish of her many friend.-.-.

Mrs. W'm. Graham and two childreu! Mrs. Towne. who is living on a
are visiring Mrs. Graham"s mother in homestead near Tillamook is vis. ting
Portland. j friends here.

Miss Murray, of the local school. Is Herbert Keebaugh had the misfor-havin- g

a series of spelling matches, j tune to nearly sever one of his lingers
in the feed cutter Saturday,which are a great Incentive to correct

work in that line. The losing side j Chas. Elsworth, w has been w ork-wil- l

stand treat for the winners. ing at Schafer's mill is at his home
Mrs. Aubrey Wood entertained de- - for awhile,

lightfully on Saturday afternoon, Jan. H. T. Melvin, who is on the Jury in

10th. in honor of her daughter Aud-- 1 Oregon City, returned home Thursday
rey's seventh birthday. evening as the jury was not required

Harold Say, son of Justice-of-the-- j to be present for the remainder of the
Peace, of Wilsonville, was one of the week. Mr. Melvin went courting
winners for the Xewberg high school.! again Monday.

in the debate at McMlnnville, on Fri-- 1 Mrs. J .F. Haliguk has bought a
day evening. farm at Goshen and moved his family- -

Mrs. Marion Young and son, Doris. and household goods Saturday. Mrs.
went to Corvallis, on Friday evening, j Haliguk is a daughter of Mrs. Van

The Mothers' Club of Corral Creek Winkle.
school gave a surprise kltchtn shower!
to Mrs. Wm. Baker at her new hom9 is
on Saturday afternoon, Jan. 10, at
which time many useful articles for;
the kitchen were presented by the
guests. The game of 'Tasting and
Seeing," was the pleasure of the after- -

noon, the first prize being won by Miss
S. M .Graham and the consolation w

prize by Mrs. F. Halley. Dainty re-- !

fresnents were served, and a very en-

joyable time spent by all present.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
This remedy has no superior for

toughs and colds. It is pleasant to
take. It contains no opium or other
narcotic. It always cures. For Bale
by all dealers. (Adv.)

STAFFORD.

w .-- o -- lart t ronnrt that Mrs.
Sharp and Mrs. P. A. Baker, who were
very sick some days last week, are
better and on the way we trust, to re
covery,

Mr Powell unld. her Dlace of 21

acres last week to a man recently
from Oklahoma. The purchase, we un- -

derstand. was $4500 cash. We also
hear that he proposes to stock the
store, which will be a great conveni-
ence to the surrounding country, as
they have missed it since Mr. Powell
died.

Th ladies of the immediate neigh-
borhood to the number of twenty, gave
Mrs. Powell a surprise on Tuesday aft-

ernoon, when they came with baskets
.and good wishes, and expressions of
regret to make her a last visit. Mrs.
Vaughn and Mrs. Friendly, from Port-
land, two sisters of Mr. Powell, were
with her and helped to receive. De
licious refreshments were served, and
a very pleasant afternoon spent. j

T. an.! ....Mra Acml anont the tt'0Fb.nuu m. .

end at the Assembly of the Church of
uoa in portiana, returning 10 ine.r
home on Monday.

Joe Ntmec spent Tuesday assisting
to place a beautiful Btone at the grave
of his brother, Louis, in the Catholic
cemetery at Mountain View, Oregon
City. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gage spent a couple of
houra Sunday with the new neighbors
on the Hayes place.

Mr. Oldham is building an
hog house and proposes building a new
barn on the Hayes place in the near
future.

Mr. Gage picked a box of good, sound
well flavored apples off a tree in his
orchard on tne 13th of January. What
state can beat that? And there are
plenty more on the trees.

Chronle Constipation Cured.
"Five years ago I had the worst case

of chronic constipation I ever knew
of, and Chamberlain's Tablets cured
me," writes 8. F. Fish, lironklyn,
Mich. For sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

MEADOW BROOK.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Chlndgren and
family Mr. and Mra. M. D. Chlndgren
and family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Hult'i of Mullno.

Clarence Orem, who Is attending
High School at Oregon City spent a few
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L

0. Orem last week.
Mr. Brown, of Eastern Oregon, la

visiting his neice, Mrs. J. F. Chase.'
Hazel Rlngo, of Clarke, spent Sun

day wita Ella, Schlewe.

will your money if it

give

V. II. of Otco, 111.,

writes: have given Dr. King's

New most

ALL

Rand

much

ho

op...

tests for coughs, colds ana various

bronchial troubles for ,;T jears, and!

have never found it to fail."

"For about three months I had the

worst kind of a cough," writes YT. F.

Rinehart of Asbury, X. J "It

would keep me awake for nours at

night All the medicines I took did

not help me till at last I used Dr.

Kine's New Discovery. Three doses;

gave me the first good night's rest I

had in months and further use com-

pletely cured me." Sold by

Mm. Ed Hotnian is baek call. in on
old friends and neighbors.

A surprise party was Riven Kinilie ,

iand John Hofstettor Wednesday, Jan.
" There was about thirty-tw- pros- -

eut. They ovenittK was spent In play.
in sanies At a late hour luncheon

as served, after lunch they loft wish

Ins them many more happy birthdays.
J. F. Chase made a business trip to!

Per land Monday.
Misses Annie and Freda Martin and

Mr. Van Winkle the photographer
moving his family Into his mother s

house.
The families of '.he two unfortunate

young people who were killed on the
trestle here last Wednesday night have
the sympathy of the entire community,
Something should be done to light the

agon bridge as it is a dark, dangerous
place and many pedestrians are afraid
to go through there after dark and
there is a great deal of travel from j

Harlow to Canby and vlca versa after
night. Many from here attended the
funeral of the young people.

Mrs. Churchill was taken very sud-
denly 111 Tuesday.

For Frost Bites and Chapped Skin
For frost bitten ears, fingers and

toes; chapped hands and lips, chil-
blains, cold sores, red and rough skins.
mere is noimng to equal uucKien s
Arnica Salve. Stops the pain at once.
and heals quickly. In every home
(here should be a box handy all the
time. Iiest remedy for all skin dis- -

eases, Itching eczema, tetter, piles, etc.
25c. All druggists or by mail. H. E.
Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia or St.
Lm- - (Adv.)

HAZELIA.

Everett Whitten, who has been very
111, Is some better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant I!abcock, recent-
ly of Hoxle, Kansas, but now of

spent Friday and Saturday wita
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Iioutz.

The measuring party, given at Ha
zelia school house, was well attended.
All report a fine time and they also
raised twelve dollars to go on the min-
ister's salary.

Master Eddie Wanker was a pleas
ant caller In uswego W ednesday.

Miss Julia Weddle. resumed her
school duties at Hazelia Monday after
a two weeks vacation.

Miss Harriet Duncan left for Eu-
gene Sunday, where she is attending
College, after spending vacation at
home.

Miss Marion Forte, of Portland, has
been visiting with Marion Eastman.

JENNINGS LODGE.

The first meeting of the Community
Club of this year was held at the Iiat- -

dorf hall on Wednesday evening. Jan. 1

7th. P. D. Newell presiding. The re-
ports oft the various committees were
heard. Perhaps the most important
report was the one given by Miss
Farnum, who was the secretary of the
special committee to perfect plans for
tne ensuing year for the club. The
club endorsed every plan proposed by
tne com:aittee..: The ciub will have an
executive committee from the different
aiHiricis. ten applications Tor new
membership were received. Mr. Sin
clalre was elected president; J. A,
Johnson, James Ber
nard, secretary; Mist Farnum, finan
secretary; C. P. Morse, treasurer. Mrs.
B. M. Hart, Mrs. Geo. A. Ostrom, Mrs.
H. Roberts, Dr. C. U Haynei and Mr.
and Mrs. Paulus Newell were the com
mltte who will look after the social
affairs of the club.

The Parent-Teache- r Association met
at the school house on Friday after
noon at 2 P. M. In the absence of the
president Mrs. Hart presided. After
the reports of committees a general
discussion arose as to the best means
of raising some funds for the play- -

oifKdoN uvn entkhphisp;

ground, library. cto. Tim association
will purchase a til"1' fl,f '"" l"'l1l'v
room mill v. HI begin a collect lun vl

curios 10 lw placed m n'""" '"" n

the achool room. In January Mm. b.

Wll.ox Mr. A. I'. Mndm hino and
Mr V 11 lllilll Hfi' (III' hllSll'SSf S I'T ''!
(vtuiliiK unnlrK kImmi so 1' fat ticm

may he pr.Mon,. . uug..
consenwd 1" l'''-

A basket social given l.y llio Hi
,,,,,, rnlou mm- -
though liol .ih many oro piei..iit a

were l.oi.o.l for. An ovool l'r;;Kr;'
misgiven. Mlsal.eClnlr.'t
Mr. Ostrom ilellglileil ineir ncimr;.

llh ttttiH t". tlu former mi llio piano

mill th" latter im llio mandolin. I rlii

ralmoii gave nolirll.ui from
ami n'Mpomlcd 'tli mi cin'orc

Tlio v,aml drill .i one or tno an mo

live fi. Huron of llio program. Ml
... , . I !..,., M.il.l.i llrli'lnilll

1M,UTll ,,,.,., ...i.rtiona. Mr- - n.

J. Robinson's lino baritone ol.o sunnv., (n h(, l.rili, f . ,.,,
Tin haAet wore .iiii lii'iinl nil ny tnti.
A. Ostroin. which netted 10 l.odg'
almit $li.w. ",

Sntiirdny evening being llio twenty
...... i.i,il,,lv ,r Mr tVilik Thoin.i-- . a

number were ut.UA Into enjoy various
.i a. .. in .Ilir'llL- -

(u (tulKin priidotiH tvfrrhm.'nt

ri" f Tina'

moo.. .
;;,;;;;';Vi-,a-

:':

,,. Misoa Kiiwi ami Kom liari. h.-- i

.... I fl..-- .. Illll I.
on minion, r.iiwn n
Irii Hart. Maiilo HriKham. Uy lialiloil
ami Mr. ami Mm. Harry Tlioinaa anil

Clvtlo Xroll. Os.ar Krlik.ion. Will

Cook. IVIoman I iH. Lorraine Hslrom.
Ar;liur K.il'ort. Koy li.itlorf. H.iTry

Thomas ami Will Cook.

Prof. lion. W. Thompson, who Ih

loaoliuii; al Slaffonl ami rslil' at

Willamotlo, was callius on i.o!m'
frli iula last ook.

tins Jacol'Si'ii of Klk City as lallim;
on Lodao friends this week and on
M.imhiv left for lli!l: 'n r.i 10 Visit hit.

sister Mrs. Koyal Stover. Ijidr Mr. Ja
robsen rxpeeis to leave for California
fur :i s.ilourn ill the southern part of

that state.
The voters of th s precinct may res

it.,,.. ... ih.. ! II Xowoll

homo- or oil Saturday. Jan. 17th at the
S. II. Pill store and on Jan. Jllli at

. f Ul'll KvlM I f

i wvvo-- i

DOUBLE ANGLE
I

) r

I I J I

Strain from Sprjjrr
Rojch on d

Sprejdrr u on iWon.

it?

are

See the
at

the

or
us for

the fiatflorf more. County Clerk Mill- - The
vey has appointed 1'. I). Newell notury that
public; to take the name of the voter a

this precinct.
Miss Ruth Cook asked In twelve ,

friends on evening In honor
of her mother s birthday
Th ... ,.J.. r, u

Mrs. hV and Cal MoVse hoW- -

Ing high scores Delicious refresh- -
1

mentB were served and'the followlug
extended Mr. and Mfc. n

Cal Morse, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 1

. . nflioyle, Mr. and Mrs. ixisey, .Men-.- "'

dames I. Jioyle, Hugh Roberts, Harry
I'ainton and Will Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Kendall, of Rose

Sun- -

Sheriff Mass was called to this place
Monday by Dr. Eddy,

to after a horse which
was discovered to paralysed. As
the could not be found It was

shot. It was learned that;
It belonged to Mr. lletz, the nursery--1

lnan- -

'
If you to a woman

your mouth and listen.

The fool and his money soon
parted, and the fool and money
marry title. Same thing. j

KindV-a- Jab.
"80 jtm to be a basvball ms-Ptr-

r said tha magnate. yon
prepare to np all jour

1 nef bad any." the ap-
plicant "I nsed to be weather aua."

Kecorl

Mi,vv..T.XlTAKYKHm.

Married --at Albany. Oregon, Jan.
0 i:u. dy Ki'v. Emerson, In tin pre

en.-.- of only a few tvlailvoa nt Ih"
l,i t.lo. Mr. Karl Jon., uf KhIik t'. ''
Mini Klhel Mm" llar.liiian, of Albany.

Tin' kmoiii In employed al Wwr Mill

initti r hitiiHK. by tlin II. - '"

elk.'N IIVIB

r7i:

STEELREACH TI "."cJjjr all
0iv.nq(7.rlD,jtl.iltl.minjlini) Al

Bo
A md.spntbl
Knjrt it

In

.......

ll--

be

are

Ptilla4eajH

I'.

J

fl)r years
, , , (lf ,,, hnhiu a..-- !

. ,( ()f hy ttho ,

'
.,, ,, ,,. Tho l.rl.l.. IhII

)iiu) ()f ili.T lioar
,1H, ami made niiiuv

h .,.,,,. llltVl l

from a .tl.lliiK trlii to roriliiul aii-- l

ollior iilinon. Iut.1 Halimlay om nhm....... ,.r 1. i..!...l In llio
aTroailypr:.,,.,! Mr ...on,

l.amlloril Ijiiii v iran-arlo- ,! Iiurlm'n
ill 1'i.rllaml Momlny iiiornlim.

Mrs. Kiln l'aiioroii arrx'd lioim

Snmliiy fnnn s low iiioiiilm' IkII In

fallfornla.
Mm. f. U Krarlor haa amio to tlio

,H..iHt to vlalt rolatlvoa tor a aluirt

IIIIIO.

Mr. ami Mra. Win. Wll m. of I ort'
land, woro visitor al Hie Hoawoll

homo last Siimlay.

K. W. Hartletl loft Tun
,.iy for a trip to Cooa H.

CH.Io T. KfKer. son of Mra X. H

LYkor. e.lllor of the Kstai aila Progress,
w.tli Ills wife airin'il (roin Hinvor.

last Siin.l.iy ami M I1"'!'
nlilv In Dri'ton Mr Ki kor la

. .1. ...... I

m w spuper man. na iiik ne
011 daily papers In Iowa ami Xohraska

The Or Aillx homo was the sei ne of

a uierrv eoinpuny last KrHl.iy evenliiK

whui the ."mil" eliili held Its monthly

iiieeliii there. A aiimpnioua lumll
was sen oil a delUhlful I'lue Inul

hy all who ntlemleil.
Amoli)! the ski lal fuin lloiis of Ill's

wok was tlio social inoottuK of the Kl

mirth Uamio of Iho M. I., ehili'ili.
wh loll was hi'lil Monday renius.

The Intersiholastle dehalo hot
Kstaeada HikIi Sehool and the I'.irlv

place llii;h School last rrniay rvoniiiK.
was won by Kslaoada. The ill hate he

tweeii Forest drove and Ksia.tul.i.
which was to hao been heard al Ih- -

same time In K.Macada, was called off

because of the notmrrual of the
bullies, but Iho Forest Grow Ma
came asa'ti Tuesday ami were

defeated by a d. clslon of two lo one

question debated was,
the Mate of nhould have

single house k'Klslature."
-- ,.,, ... j... rPturned home' ,.. ....... .,i,. tri .,,rt.
j d" Vancouver.

. . ... , , , ,,. .......1 111 1.IJII1II KlUiai ..I.,", iMn..
df?td the Se.lwood team of

lant Saturday night In the
fill,l"8t anif! of basketball ever played

jne score . i io.
lra'" ""- -

tha t.tiut tna m A I fi I'ftrf !t till IMP" " " .. ...
c 7'". l"7narnman i iuo learn oi roruunu n. xi

aiuruay nigni.

stalled the new for the Spring- -

water Grange. A bountiful dinner was
served before the Installation cere- -

mony took place, and a very enjoyable
time was bat by all present.

p. w. Car la makine axtennlvft Im.
provements on his home properly.

The C. I. C. ladles, who are on the
CrirumttlpA fnr th. dunra Hul nrl.. i.

night, Jan. 24, are sparing no pains in
trying to make this one of the best
of the series of dances. A good time
18 Promised all who attend,

Aiie and wife of Sprlngwater
took the car at Eslacada Friday for

threes, jwr. Aue Is assist nt
Rev. Charles Hayes, of Portland, with
some special meeting at Eagle Creek
church. Some special music will be
one of the features of the evangelistic
effort.

A man has a right to expect a square
deal in a trade and so baa the other

iiy fars, roriiano, were guesis 011 jnr. .un, iu
Mr. and Mn A. Ostrom on Rates, of K.itacada, went to

; water last Saturday where they In-

on
look

owner
ordered

please shut

her
a

want
"Are

rlre

oil

H,.uii.r

Ormoii.

ami

ewnlins

Oregon

officers

fellow.

COURTESIES OF WAR.

Chrlitmaa Bo.m Do.ri Droppad

Amonfl ! Enjliih.

AVIioii llio Hoom iiilaii'Oil mi I July-MM-

H It In llio Tiiiii'"'I 1,,,M

Molioii I'rloi- wa of llio iwoniy

i..a iri -- V '" wl'"
In iliolr lot IHi I'"' i'uM army

of iiiuLlim U10 liinrio,! lolroal

that a Rilll '"l I" I'l" l'""h,;
i iiiii'iili!ii of a War

!. lolla liiaii.v liili'ivllli lin liloiila of

till' Nll tl'.
Th.. .'ii. iiit am o.il.-- l III lila. lim thir

ty inn cun 011 tin IioIkIiIh al'U tlio

ton 11 ailil K01.I IIP UK H a im owihh
,l,v ...a. ..10 ..,.,.,.-,....- 1 ohlllan. vvoro

,,, ,.ii,;iiiio. III illHm I'onili I'nnir
hlulloiv I" a '"il 11 tlir.v lonrmxl

(() tt ln: nix It llio .IIIT.'ioiit HimT ismi"

,iy (,r w,nll, n, Kvo tlioni iiiiiiihIiik
,,jimi,, Tlnoo of tlio laro om tlioy

,Ym .Tlimm, Hilly..,., v llllo " TI1011 ll.oro wn

"Silent Susan, so nanus! oo- - auso me
luiisllui! of n shell waa llio nmt warn

hut wo vol that It tno! lsn llred.

"Itliusly Mary." in you may iih'o.
was iKiki-- l ii'ii us a lieast of a Kiln

In ile of Iho linns- - that the ran
lion workisl. the solilleis soon civw no

en, I i o llio shelilui:. One tiny tlia
S,.,'.iint loT'lmi were play-In-

fooll.all. when a shell pliiinH..I In
, . . .....1...... I.' V ...tit UIIM
niiioiik 11

lilt, mill Ihev went on pia.miK. mo,
Itiirrs were so lniorestil. iipparonllv,
thai Ihev Kino up llrlnil ami

,,( ,mi Hi Il-- or mo inns.
Iho fame. Then, when It waa nil over,

the flrlm: "I nt'-- "flesh.
lliil lhl i is nut Iho only eonrlixy

11 itcinv .hi'Misl. On ChrMimn day
Ihe.v s.illitoil Iho happy linuil by miloa
,.f xlielN. Tho II ml Iwn thai fell Into

tin. i. imps i'f tho carabineers ami llio

Imivrlal 1.1 ll.'l-- o ill. I lU't blimt.
W hen the shell, were ph kiil lip II aa

f. ami li.it w.ivileii pliiu--s h nl Ihvii In

In plaio of the fue. and In.l.lo
tho shells were plum piiil'llm.'" I'll tlio

otilsldo woie Iho wonU. "Willi the
coliipilliieiils of tlic seaon."

Lucky Is Iho man who d.nsii't d'
peml upon hla lui k. '

Northwest's
Greatest

Impement and
Vehicle
House

PORTLAND, ORE.

SPOKANE, WN.
BOISE, IDAHO

Profeaaor Blackia'g Opinion.
A iiilmliil Imly nni-i- trlinl (o

luri 1'rofiiNor lllin-kli- ' lulu giving lila
(iplnlini of Siinki-y'- hyiiuia nt a time
when tlmy hint un eiiormoua votfiie.
The luily wna giving the profeaaor
lunch and h trlnl to fob her off .

praising a Ktllton cheese on the tuble.
8onie time after the Imly aeut him a
mj of Knnkey nnd n piece of the
chie. hoping thus to draw. him. She
succeeded to the extent of these four,

.le. vera.- --
" "7

To make a lean man fat and bad man

For lha body, chseu; for th soul. Ban-ke-

For both, thankn.

Not th Cu.ton.
"No es coaluinbre'' (which, being

tmnslnted. menntf "It Is not the cus-

tom"! has been a the
motto of Mexico. All Mexicans

are slaves or habit, and If a thing is
"nut the custom" to them It seems
unworthy of If 70a ak
the cook to sweep a Door, saya W. E.

Camoa In hi "Mexico." she politely
replies. "No ea costumbre," or If yon
complain when the soup and chop or-

dered a restaurant arrive at Inter-
val of balf an hour between and tb
chop preceding the soup the waltei
will merely remark. "No ea coatam-bre.- "

If you ask for hurry and find
you must be cheerful, foi

that (a "coetumbre."-Lond- oa HalL

ARE YOU LOOKING
For a Low Down Easy Loading Light
Pulling Manure Spreader One that will
Last a long time and please you better
every time you use Look no further.

WE HAVE IT AND YOU NEED IT

THE BLOOM MANURE SPREADER

GETS THE MOST OUT OF THE MANURE
By breaking it up fine and spreading it evenly Easy, sure control and

no horse killer The only Spreader with a reach Farmers
who have bought them say they the best farm

machine investment a fanner can make.

BLOOM
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Amtfrfl IWiHrtlvforfiwn?1
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iwraiUrrJuiwVrUa Fowl si

VimLl Cuff ol Wtann

BUYS PHOPSRTY

t'liiiriniih. t'ri . Jan. 1 Jonrpli
t'lllirr, f lliia i lly haa piiniittd tin-

two Kill- - IK il t'V A.! llll WHki I.i'II.
n( (in ismi Cllv. (nrin,-r- Hi.- ni l

I'l.in, un Third uml Wm.-- (ri-- Mr.;

I'llbir Int. lulu r.v. Iiik lli ;uum ho" ,

mi (In' pi.H - uml liiiilillnii iinoiln i i.n

II... inl)ii nlii er.nm.1

MYSTERY OF THE SALMON.

Thtir Annual Md Ruib.i and D.lh
A't.r Spawning.

Tim world i i;ri.iiti-- .l milinnn rum nr
to In f.itiiid tilling Ihi lniri of llii

Ii. Till l'n-!1- .
iKi-iii- In Ilm atitli-- a nr

WnililiiKtnn. ml rnllfnriila.
I,, (Iml rinnpaiiy HII i

mmti-i- Hi" l'l"-- i.liiMHl k

(In1 prmlii'i' uf llrltuli Cultiiiililn mid

Mnkn. on thn AnnTlmn lili, and HI

IhtIh ami J n ji. ti. mi tlin Anlall.' nldiv

So fnr, linwi-viT- , tint fi-- nliinii hnvn
Ihvii i niiln-- on Hih Aolnlh' I1.

To chip who lina lii'mr wltlirurO
tliin nn ti un I run It la nlunwt an lin-

x,.l,lty to miivry an admiunlB Im

prraalim of tin. tiMiutlma liuinlr uf
H.l...... II.......l . --.1... I.t tr. l.M MnM 111 fl,M

Inli. aprlng ami aiiiiiiiii'r. all linlmnl
with III aniim ililri-I- n until auttalila
IfnuiiuU In tin- - upMT rrm-ti- of tha
rlvrpi, aotnii f whlrh ant frum l.frfKt lo
2.N mlli-- a lii li'iiitth. wlmro tlmy may

IH'riH'tiuitii th aoiiiia.
No i.l-- la. li. appmrn Mo grrcit to l

aiirmmiiiiiil In thla ffvrrUli nih.... -- ..i.ijumping imia. a,..H.K rnp...,. mil
Ing imta. nn.. l.lr.U. mink, nttrr ami

othiT rimmli'a. flglitlng with otliir
innliHi. whom the tipnr nppmn. h of the
lif'-dlii- r li'ra raptH-tall-

.go-- nil ttu--o art. tiikm na n iiiiittrr of

ourw.
Ami jrrt niio aoini.tlmi-- a wonilora If

the. hfrolr ainigglo la worthily
for tho mo nt nf vlrtory la alao thnt
of (li'illll. na. anil to rcliitr, thi-- a

Tnllmit voyiigora mil iml luit oih-i-
.

ami tlii'ii miiNt . tlmlr wnHtiil iMiilli-a- .

whlrh Imvr no noiirlilimrut
allien Hiilt wiili-r- . Urn

prry of nuy prowling Imir or carrion
hint whlrh mny rhnnre IIm. IIiimii.

Why tlnw llili hIkiiiM all din nflnr
apuwulng allll ri'iniilna nun uf tlin grnnt
nnaolrpil inyal.'rli'a of tho arlvntlfle
wnrlil.-Wi- lli. Wnrlit Miignxlnii.

Pook.t Huntart.
There la 110 more rharac

tor In California than thnt elnaa of

pruspiTtnr known aa the "piM'ket hunt-

er." In certain aei tlona of tlin moun-

tain the rich gold deiMwIl arc
In aiuall kel nesr

the aiirfnce. The .in'ket miner often
discover ninny rich ilepoalta Iiy tracing
the nnrtlclin of gold In the aoll to

their source. A "1111 n a pocket Is

gouged out ninl color of gold nre no
longer shown the place Is abandoned.
In one pocket In Trinity county a

much n $ 1."i.ihh wn yielded In a few
feet. Argonaut.

How H U Hi Hand.
Home curious farts nbuiit .Mr. Town-sen-

I lie nrt editor uf l.niidnli Clinch,

are narrated, lie Is a curious Instance
of ambidexterity. Ills drawings are
done with Hie left hand, but hi letter
are written with the right hund. He
Is left handed a n I ill In rd but
right handed as n card denier. And
when lie plays cricket he Is a left
bunded Imwlcr but tight blinded
batumiill.-I.ntid- nn Answers.

Way to Marital Happin.
"Marry a bright woinnn for succe

and n pretty one for hspplne." ad
vines a student of the problem. Alao
one who can cis.k for the benefit of the
digestion might be advisable, but the
pexky lawn limit you to one. Ixmls

villa Courler-Joiirua-

Th ConUmplativ Worm.
. Kroio a aerie of experiment con-

ducted by l'rofeor Yerkea uf II sr- -

Vard college the professor hua become
convinced that nn aagleworm can
think. Knowing thnt an angleworm
will always crawl out of a lighted
place Into a dark one. the professor
put the worm which be waa expert-nientln- g

on Into a glass dlib In which
were two dnrk bole. The right band
hole was merely a regular earth cavi-

ty. The left band one. however, con-

tained a mildly charged electric bat-
tery, the object of walcb Is to give the
worm a ibock Id case It aboald enter.
The worm noon learned It leasoa and

lway went to the right wbea It waa
put Into the glasa dlab.

For Inrnnn wnrt Children. I

The Kind You Have)

Always Bought l

Boars tho

Signaturo

of AW

In

ii.. t
U5f

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTOil

WELL DRILLING IS HALF fill
BON C 1!0 rttT THROUGH tOU!

ROCK

Wit I. Iiiii. Or.. Ju H iSii
Afti-- drilling a I.' Iw li lU' IM!k

IhriMich "M rix k. Ilm (niiii ii ft

working Huii.i t m IiihiI, Iiui U i
In b rl k noi.r. Bliliutit'.li Ih. Ir Uiii
Im.iHib Hid 3 i hi foul '! I. bill cvs

plit.d.
Tim nrk U uinli r nr trht

uiik lli I'ulp mill I'upi-- hiiiiImw ej :.

in putiiiii-i- i in mu'pii i..

u.l.-i- i ln luiiil lui" i u n rl r ten w
uml pinna tn tflapnao i'f til'1" 10

.llplii ra.
Dn ni'iniint nf i lrallnn nf lh Ui

II wna fniiiul ImpnmlMi' to ' ir

irr from tlu r:m City t't
t luiiil IIik nan uf an rti-na- l

ti'iu uf pip" llii"a ami p'imt'i
'ik of vu'll drlllluK waa l. nn

j t fhrli.1 lima unil.-- r th Ulr.l
HI IHI, roiiirai inr of thla city.

How did It Impprn tnnt nr. Coot'
inllliil tlip ItAlInn In !lai-v- "

I.ln7" - llmlloll I'nat. '
Aiiii-rlra- laki-- a inorlni pli'turat .

tin- - IkiIIihu uf the inilur of nun
Ai)i ,,,, Umn .,, , ,

Milim - ,Ni.w Vnrk Aim-rlra-

Nrv M1, y , MniMH,
mKn.tU ,,rv.,1,. wool

,,, ,, j.,., mtllw ,lf ,,,Hn
nMy ,,., kll,w y tir,mii.p,
ij,.,,n I'nua.

.,.,. i t,.u, u nuUmr ,, b h

working for all imuillia on D

-j i,,, Wm hi. .in Hi.. Mmu U
H w,w r,.Nir IMI , uukkiibi'

fmnouii ainllu.- - New Vork hua

State Lines.

The hlghnar iMilnt In Nrrmdm

Whii'li-- r M'iik. whli li. rronlllia to

rluirt pulillnlii'il hy Ilm Cnlli "I"1

giHilugli-n- atirvr'y. la U.nfiH fwt it
w Irvi-- I

Aitunlliig to tlio giiilnglral Mr

tliem a gi mm rvnann 10

l.nnlilcinil la ninlrrlnlil tjr on of '
grt'iileit imtiiral gna Itelda 111 th r'

'el Sliilea
'1'lioiiKli Nelinixka lina liei'D I

"the atntn wllliuiit a mini','' It W

III l In I he (iriHliii tli.il of p'inik
II11111 I r rent of the tiUl

put of piimlc from otlivrM

English Etchings.

Wage am nnl pnynbls to a dno

acrvnnt In Kiigliiuit- - till tha end

rmi nt Ii for service rendered
niniilli

A lenther belt In an English

hn running at a ipeed of I

t a minute from nine to twelve1
a (Iiit for more tliiui thirty two y

Olrl flunkies are now taking

place of men In many Imilun
aloiia. Ijidy 8t Heller, who
(I rat one to substitute tnslds f'''
men. dresnea theiu In neat raj-e- t

off with diilnt rl nd

"riot Worth It" J
I In me liljf tilt! think: I can

duke for only five million!
1

lie I overcn.ltMllr.iil -- Jul"'e I

A FAIR WARNING,

On that Should be Hded by 0

City Rldnt.
Frequently the flrt sign ot

trouble I a slight ache or P''
loins Neglect of till warnlnl
the way easy for more
tr)iibles-dro- .y. gravel, Hrll
ense. Tla well to psy attention
first sign. Weak kidney
grow weaker and delay Is ofl'v
genius. Resldi-nl- of thl
plane rnllaiioe In I loan's KUI"'! 4
Thla teted, Quaker remedy '

used In kidney trouble over 5H'..
I recommended all over the ci

world. Read the following.
J. F. Montgomery, Wet "

City, Oregon, aay: "I was
by kidney and bladder comP

had a dull pain In my back
kidney. While I have used
box of Doan'a Kidney Fills,
ale their worth. After I

the pain left and my kldneytj" :

der were In much better
For le by all dealer. rf

cent. Fotr-Mllbur- Co- - ,

New York, eole agent for t

Btatea.
Remember the name W", .

take no other.
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